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~OLUIIII V. No. 25 
.ALUMN.t: LAUNCH VICTORY RB.IGION IN ECONOMICS 
LOAN 1111¥1 TO Fli)OW TlllTP.D If Dl. SOAIES 
FIDDICIWR 
Ralatq •100,000 In three weeb to en· 
dow an Aluauua Chair or French Ia tbe 
prosnuu of the alumne for tbe comlq 
Vtct01'7 Loan Drl•e. ContrlbutJona In 
Ll~rty Bonds will be uked of rrtenda or 
Bryn Ma,.·r rather than of the alumne 
themaelna In order not to Interfere with 
the Studen~· Bulldlq Fund. 
''Help your country, help your collegeo, 
honor France," Ia the elo~ean. Telegrams 
haYe ~D sent to twenty·nlne Bryn Mawr 
women ultlns them to take Lhe chalr-
maMhlp of local committees. "Will you 
In your district undflrtake to raise •100 
bonds!" Ia the form of the request. 
Quotu han been ualped to dUrerent lo-
calities-New York, 200 one hundred dol· 
tar bonds; Chlca&o. l fiO; Philadelphia ~tnd 
BoRton, 100, etc. 
Contrlbutlone other than bonde, If re-
·celved before May 12, will be lnnlltf'd In 
bonda or the commlttt-e. .Myra Elliot 
Vauclaln '08 Is responsible for th.- Idea of 
the campaign, And the Alumne Finance 
.Committee and the Board of Director!! for 
the management or lt. 
The goAl of the Finance Committee Ia 
to rahu.• every Cull profe eor's salary to 
ftve thousand dollarl'l. Four chall1! have 
been endowed by the alumnll! to date, 
t-Rch of which r•·celve!l tlu·ee thousand 
dollars. When a new chair I" endowed 
the moftl'!y U!led h>• the college for that 
<·hair 111 relt•ued to lncr~se the salaries 
(lf other memberl' ot thl• faculty and 
l!lafr. 
KAISER TO BE TRIED IN TAYLOR 
Or. Fenwick, Lawyer for the Oefenae ; 
Member• of Faculty to Serve on Jury 
.\ public trial or the Kal!ler will ~held 
by Da·. Fenwlcl'll cla~!l In International 
Law on the first Mondur CYfmlnR artet· 
vacation, ln~tead or 1 nt> t·~~u lar Current 
Event.a clatu;, Dr. Fenwirk w111 be law· 
yer for the defense nnd the ten Senaor 
memb••rs of the cla~l! Ia wyers ror the 
prosecution. M. 0. Hawkins '19 will be 
judge. 
The jury, which lA oolnA fonuAIIY lm· 
panelled. will be Miss Dorado, Dr. Hoppln. 
~Iss Abby KJrk, Ml~s G. G. Klnl, Dr. 
Barnes, Mlsa MacJdlson, Mrs. Smith, M~. 
Samuel Chew, Jr .. Dr. R~s. Dr. de La(t'Una, 
Dr. Saunders, and J . Peabody '19. Clerks 
of the court are J. Holm~ ' lt, M. foot 
'21. S. Hand '22. omcel1! are A. Thorn· 
dikE> '19, M. Gogstn ·u. E. Donohut' '22. 
The prleoner will be trll'd in abaentla. 
The p~cutln« attorneys arP R. Rein· 
hardt, (', Hollla, E. Lanier, M. Tyler. R. 
HamJitoo, D. Peter't', .M. Broomfteld, M. 
Lubar, H. Hunttlna. and M. Martin. If 
they prove the Kaiser JU]Ity they "«Ill be 
ncu.aed from one or the aeme!'ter's report 
In International law, but tr Dr. Fenwick 
wins his cue reports must be wrlttt'n. 
s,_.ker on Near Eut Coming 
Dr. John KJnpley Blrg , professor In a 
ooya' &e:hool ln Smyrna, Turkey, will 
pealt on education ln the near Eut. the 
w k art r neatlon. Tbe date has not 
been settled. Dr. Rtrge gave a course at 
liver Bay the aummer ot lt11. 
N~ E4dy will ftpeat MAY 7, and Dr. 
HarT)' Ward Mar 14 under tb Bible an4 
l!!~on Commltt ~ 
w ........ c ... _ ....._IAdla. 
& .. ia-..,A~ 
Dr. Theodore .,.,._,1-.ttq a CODfer-
eoee or three meeUqa uDder the Chri• 
tlan Aaaoclatlon lat!t week-end, empha· 
siaed rel1&1on u a Yltal part of ev.-ry eco-
nomic and IIOCial question . 
Dr. Soares, who IK l•rofesaot• of ft1lC· 
tical theoloay At the Unlvet'8lty or Chi· 
cqo, waa introduced at the ftr&t meeting 
Saturday Di~ht by Pr~ld~nt Thoml\s. 
During the put year he worked "«llh the 
t~oldlertl In France under tbf! Y. W. l', A. 
and later was chaplain of the S. A. T. C. 
at <:hicago Unlvef\lt>'• Dr. Soares met 
with the cablnP.t Friday evenlns and wall 
entertained at a tb~ dall8&Dt In the gym· 
nulum Saturday afternoon. He spoke 
Saturday nlaht. Sunday morning llnd cve-
nlnl In the chapel. 
NOT ESCAPE BUT INSIGHT 
SHOWN TO BE RELIGION'S GOAL 
Attacking "pious religion," whlcb aeelt.B 
only an ef!Cape fl'('m prsctlcal life. Dr. 
SoareR, In his tlN!t address dt'ftned re-
ll~lon aa the "poselblllty of securing, at 
,.ill, l nAI~tht which otherwle • would come 
to us only occasionally In the 6U[It't'me 
nnd crlllcRI moment8 of lite.." 
Plou11 religion I del'IJ:ned to be dfl-
tached, contlnuPd Dr. SoarM, because 
some kJnds ot people want to get spiritual 
truth rrom the pulpit, and not a di!!CU8· 
alon or Yltnl problems. 'fhl!! Is a dh·Jdlng 
Ufl or life, fm· Wl' are not tnte to religion 
unless we tt•gard H u a chnllengo to 
make lite ftner. 
The Y&lue of the quiet hour Is to enable 
us to »eo lite whole, not to become de-
tached. Wfl cannot be alwnya on thf'> 
pcnk, but In religion we can secure ~~ 
~urri'nt insralratlon by lt'ar nlng to know 
n living God. 
In relhtlon we gl•t Jt•suM, a man who 
lind among men, and who believed thllt 
this was a world wht>re ••tl could "dare 
to do right ." Religion m~ans Frlendahlp 
with Ood and men. Friendship h:> the 
hOIW>. or the world, the spirit of Him ••ho 
"rounted not life denr· unto Him.'' 
PRAYER NOT A MIRACLE, BUT A 
PSYCHOLOGICAL PROCESS 
"Not a ruh·acle, but 1\D ordinary proceaft 
of naturt." waa Or. Soares' de!ICrlptlon ot 
l)ra)'E'r In the second meetln« or the con· 
fE"rence Sunday mornln«. 
"People try to PXplaln away prayer by 
callln• ll a peycholo&teal proeea,'' Dr. 
SoareA 11ho•ed. "Tht~y uy 'that a aoldler 
prayed to ~ brave Md he waa brave. 
but. It was purely paychologlc:al.' Of 
COUrs. God operates all COniiClOUSDe&l.. 
and we ftnd God In common lire: r•taYf'r 
Ia not supernatural." 
Prayer Is not 8l'ltln« tblogs raom God ; 
It 11 self-dlreetion toward tbe &Plrllual 
me.anln& of llfE>, <"ontlnued Dr. Soarea. 
The tra~edy comes when Jt aeema aa If 
lire wu meanlngle • But the world Is 
aecomplfahlnlf something, God Is not fall· 
lnllf, When you are ln the p~ence ot a 
great human bert'avement, you want tht 
bl~o~ger l!lympathr of God. and you wm ret 
ft: It 111 a real emotional experience. 
When you yma•atbllc. you have to ~~v~ 
yourself. God actually IIIK!nds blmselt on 
us. Pra.rer I!! llk th • rY of an 
army, to be ftung In lUI they re needed. 
\\" conqurr with • ml ht not our OYt'n 
God operat throu b m n. 
We don•t ~ nt th ort of lm}M'rlin nt 
(Continued on ,,. t' , tolumn l .) 
.. NEwt" 
Frances Ton Hobten '20 wu cho.en 
mana .. D& editor ol tbe Newa at the 
annual electlona on llonda7. lllaa 
TOD Hoteten made the Newa th~ 
.rear. 
No elt"Ctlona have been beld u yet 
on tbe bualneu board, wblch Is un· 
deraoln& reorpnlaaUon. 
PRES. 1110MAS cw.s snJOENT 
BUD.DING AN ACADEMIC NEED 
Adftlea Apinlt r...ral Sludent 
W.WipiWaa 
•·The need for a studentJI' building la r.n 
academic Df'ed," said Prt>Jildt>nt Thomas 
In chapel, Friday. 
There are tv.·o existing funds In the 
hands or the trusteH, 11be sald,--one of 
$24.942, which Ia not to be used until 
$60,000 Is collE"Cted tor the building. A 
s('Cond fund of $1800 has ~n ralst'd 
1 hrou~h tltudent entertalnmenta and con· 
trlbutlona. "At one Ume there was a stu· 
dent ,.·ho used to brln« her ~~avlnga week 
by week and drop them In the box out~lcle 
my omce," !'M added . 
Temporary Theater Not PoNible 
":\fake your plans to build the audito-
rium fll"flt, it there IK not enough mant!Y 
Cor tlu~ complete building," Protlfdent 
Thomas Bdvlst'cl. "The coil ge archlt~·l 
will reach New \'ork Crom ('allforniR 
.\prll lli, and be nnd the atudenta' tom· 
mittf't' and tho execullvc11 or the college 
may thtn arran~e to Yisil other collrg•' 
th<'atres. DrJn ~tawr can usua.tly build 
hE>r bulldlns;11 more l'hCaiiiY thnn otlwa 
ln;1tlt ut hm11 bee~& use a~lw Is not too 11roud 
1<1 snv•J in non·em;entlals." President 
Thoma11 warnt.>d the l!tudt'nts that tlw 
e 
Prioe 5 C.tl 
S11JDENI'S' IUILDING TO E 
IF.GtJN AS SOON AS POSSIILE 
HaD. .... c. .......... .... 
IIIII A... • Allr.l a. Ce .,_. 
Tbe audltoriua or tbe 8tadenta• Build· 
lAc will be ereeted u 100n aa aumctent 
money 11 pledged and arebltect'e piau 
are drawn, accordlncto a unaoimoua Tote 
ln an undercraduate meeUn& Jut Thura· 
day. The alumne will be ulred to c:o-
operatt> In ra1111p.c the fundat. 
A ran•us hu already bepn among 
the student.a. many of whom are pled_.nc 
l.lberty nondf!. The $25.000 llCcumulated. 
In past )'t'&MS IOYt'&rd lht- 8tudenl.8' Build· 
lq Ia ln tbe banda or the tnaateee, not to 
be uect aw tbe nm o1 MO.ooo •• 
reached. Tbe total cost or tbe bulldlnc 
will be approzlmately ••so.ooo. The 111te' 
will probably be behind Radnor. 
A report on the po~11lblllty or building a 
tempontry tht'atre was read by M. Morrl· 
eon '!!1, chairman of the committee Cor 
lnYet~Upllon. Three altl'rnatlvt>s were 
offered : a tbut re of conrrete, one of 
brl<'k, or one or wood with a cinder 
foundation ; but the plan waa 1tven up to 
favor or !!lartlng thli Studenta' BulldlnJ. 
PLAN TOUR OF STUDENT BUILDINGS 
Preaident Thomaa and Dean Taft to be 
Accompanied by Undergraduate• 
A trip to Inspect tbe Studentl' Build· 
In~!! of a number of Eutern colleges wlll 
bt• tnatle by Prt>:~ldt•nt Thomes, IH>nn Tafl. 
M. lfartin '19, ancl L. Kellog~ ':.!0, tbe 
wcelt~nd beclnnlng ~1\Y 1. They will be 
ru·companlcd b.r tht> collt•ge urchlh•ct, 
M t. llolyokt', Smith, Uadclltre, Welles· 
lt>y rutd Jlfl lhlr \'n~ar nnd narnard will 
hu vl~lted . 
truKieN! would not allow n ternJIClrar)' TWENTY·TWO COLLEGES CONFER 
theatre to be built. "!\ner. even In the ON ATHLETICS 
da) K O( UlffiOllt nl't' d, hllV6 WC f! \'t•r ("011• 
tt>mphll«'d puttiDJ( up n tempotlny bulhl· 
In~ on <lur bt'aullful caolrlus. Jt meaD" 
Wt' 11huuld Ol'ver J.;et a I'C1\I building," 
She ad\'ised a~alnst general _.tudent 
t~ub!lcl'lptlonR nncl 1 ht' kind of moner· 
raJsln~~r campalpl! Ul'ed durlnc the w·tr. 
such tt!C clalll4 IUI.!Ir.--l'mt>nts and char-clng 
Cor entertalnment~t. "The money muKt 
<"oou• In larae sub~cl'lptlon:s from reiR· 
lions and rrh•nds or the students who can 
afford to ~ive. and these ouulde pt>Ople 
muM be pen~uadPd by the lltudentl! that 
thi11 Is a worthr thln~r to .:l•e to and d~lt· 
perattol)· needed. The ll1Umtu8 cannot be 
countl'd on Cor much, u the Alumnl'P As· 
11oclatlon r~l• that the endowment of the 
college Is the one Jn"eat aim of every Joyal 
alumna." 
M. CAREYj'ZO C. A. PRESIDENT 
Three Nominations Made Electiona 
M. Carcy'e nomination for Prealdent of 
the Chrlatlan A !loefatlon wu unanl· 
mously votf'd lln el~tlon at the nomina· 
tlon or c. A. omcera Thursday. She l"t!-
rr.hf!d 1!2 out or 128 •otes CAIIt In the 
nomination. M. Hardy, who rt'C Jved tl 
votf>!! out o f l%1, waa elected Ytce-preal · 
de.nl. The treuutflr 111 H. James '11, 
whOI'e nomination also wa made an elec-
tion . he reeeJvf!d 106 Jotes aa against 
t:. Cope's 13 and S . Narbury'l! 7. 
Two omcers remain to be el ctcd to-
night : a Junior adYiaory mfl..mber to thl' 
Eneullv Board, nomlnaUons for which 
are E. Cecil, 43, S. Marbury, 35, nd H . 
Rubel. : ; and a retary from 19!!, for 
rtlcb th nomination re M. r, 67, 
~ T)hr. 30. and • Orblt!tlll. fi 
A. Stllt1 and 8. Weaver Delegatee 
Br)'n ~{lt"'r Wit~ Cine or lwt>ntr·tWO enl· 
h•gP:; rcpn .. •t•ntoo nt the Athlt!Uc Conf~r­
t•nce of EMtem f'ollf'J.!eJS held at ~H. 
Hoi~ ok(• April 11 ·12. A. Stllt•s '19 ttnd 
U. Wt-aYt•r '!?0 attentlcd the confert>n<"e a.a 
o11klol «nd unoucl I deh•satcs r~pect· 
lvely. Thlli ml't•lln& waat the ftr'ftt to be 
held by th~ Eastern colleges elnCI! the 
!\ew En~;lancl ~ngu,. joined them and a 
conlltllullun nro•ldln~ tor a mec>tln~ 
every three year~ wu dra'I\O up by the 
officlnl delt>nte!t. AthiNie J\ och&Uona 
of all the <"ollegt• repret~entt'\1 were dl•· 
cuf(~4'd and lntea eatUn.c dlfft'rences In 
member11hlp. Or$1anlzatlon. toporte and 
awards noted. 
Membe11!hlp for the auoclaUona nrled 
from voluntary mt'm~rahlp wlt.h Yolun· 
tary duea to required membership, wlUa 
dues, for freshmen and aopbomoree. Ber-
nard makes mt>mber't'hlp oC tbe Under-
«raduat.- and Athletic A.Moclalloru IYD· 
on)'mous and Swarthmore ~nes tb~ 
rlaht to vot4! In the Athletic A.!!sodatlon 
tor thOile who havn played on u~am11. 
••&port H .. d•" Among Athletic Offteera 
Ornnlutlon wu almJiar In mCMit CU4! , 
bUt IIE!Yt!ral Of the colleen lD"IUde "aport 
htadft" among their omce111. Th~ heads 
are electt'd by universal nominations at 
Wellttley and, tor the.r with the coach a 
and t'Aptaln clto th teams. 
Location caused a YarlaUon In thA 
kind of ports, tb northern ooll In· 
c.ludlng Indoor tract and rtdln« as wlnlt r 
8poru, 11 hll W II I y and Va r bn 
rowln and Icc hCX'k J' In addition to th 
land sparta. Tnrlt Is ~clud , 1 
d trtment I to h lth. at Barnard, Brown, 
(Continued em PJl e ! , column 4 ) 
• 
.. ABel uto each lball It be ll•a. ac· 
conllq to bl8 merna." Far buD accept· 
... thla Biblical decree wtlb ..-pauoa. 
the Yut IUJorltJ or BrJD Mawr atudeDta 
an beciDDIDI alnMJ' their uaaal aprtq 
drl•• for lbe OOYMM lfiUie. The chlnl· 
roua profeaor Ia IJ'UtiJ em'barrueed to 
baYe to reruae a Umld auppUaat who 
comea to b1m autruaed with bluabea, and 
bla k!Dd·beart.ed uaoclate can bardiJ 
with ln•ltaUona to the Tea House. where 
tbey &ranty cooftde all their young 
dre&ml and taJiure~~, and thei r tar· 
al1hted alateMI a re already aeleeliDI 
Euter cards, lnacrlbt'd wltb tender senti· 
•~nta. Hlab abo\'fl theee tollen alta and 
...... the ftend who rep"eta the lou or 
two mertta In her total rarHr, conftdent 
In the truth that 
"To him that hath s hall be given, and 
to him that hath not ahall be taken 
&Wily," 
Where the End Juetlftea the Meana 
"Htlp make ttnnla aclenttfte at Bryn 
Mawr." The alopn Ill a lood oDe, and 
tbe colleae respond• with ealbaalum, 
JDaklq rapid procreu up aDd down the 
tenala ladders. aod thronatnc tbe courts 
•eh attenooD. 
Bat the anSor of the new dnotee Ia 
dua"ned a little wbea ror lbree aac-
eeeeln afterDOOU abe baa bad to walt 
forty mlautee In order to be able to play 
IOf' fortJ minutes more on a much too 
popular court. ADd abe Ia cruahed com· 
pleteiJ wbn abe rt ... at alx-tortr·l•e tbe 
Dnt ID011llnc aDd comee down to 6nd 
•••17 cou.rt OC'cupl..t until all hope or 
breakfaat. 
U four pertoda a wHit or eurciH An 
to be orpalaed, whr not orpnlw a litHe 
farther, &Dd proYJdf\ 8DOuP COUrts for 
the undel'lf&duatea to uerclae on T 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
MIM EdJth Lanman, lnstruc to•· In 
Cht-mlatry, hu recf'lved a B<'holarahlp at 
Radcliffe and will study there next year 
tor ber doctor's del~- OniJ tour such 
acbolanblpe are ~nn. 
New bead proctors el~ctt'd Jut. week 
are : Rockefeller, E. Mlllft '21 ; Pem West. 
H. Jamee '21 ; Pem Eaa t, W. Worce11ter 
'21 : Denbllth, C. Garrleon '21 ; Merton, M. 
Baldwin '21: Radnor, K . Johoaton '21. 
The Juniors han befon obll~ted to ~rive 
up the two playleltl which had been cast 
and p.'\rtlally rehearsed tor Juolor-Seolo•· 
Supper. Allee Harrt110n Ia chairman ot 
the Entertainment <:ommlttef'. The other 
members are L. Kella«&. H. Holmes. D. 
Pttk.ln, Z. Boynton, and G. Heaa. On the 
Supper Commltteoe are M. Hardy, H. Zlna· 
aer, M. Llndaay, L. Dn1a and M. EHera, 
ehaJrman. 
The oat meeunc or the Dtacuulon 
Club will be In Merton the Tuuday after 
fte&tiOD. preceded by a buaiDeU meetJna 
at 8.15 for the annual election or otn~n1. 
D. Pitkin baa been P.leeteod toutmiA· 
treu for ltiO'a clua banquet. 
tt20'a JDODthly claaa party waa beld In 
the Hollow last Wedneaday. A dramaU· 
atton waa aiTen In pantomime torm or 
' 'Gertrude the Oo•emeu," from St~phen 
Leacock's NottMnM Novela. Tb~ parta 
were, A. Rood u "Gertrude," II. Hard)' 
u "Young Lord Ronald," M. Littell as 
" Lord Noeb," and Madeleine Brow·n u 
"CountHB of Noeb." 
The 811Yer Bay dele1at1oo will be 
PREIIDINT THOMAI PRAIMI cboaen bJ the C. A. Board, the Member-
HAMPDEN'I HAMLET ahlp COIDIDlttee and the leader of t hla 
~la.rtq that In Walter Haapden, Jear'a delepUOD aoon after Baater. Se•· 
wbo will plaJ Baaalet In Philadelphia at enty-ftn ban alped up to so. The 
tbe Adelphia Tbeatn, Wectneeclay, a DeW Cbrtallan Auodatloa approprtatea UOO 
aDd ...-t 8bakeepertaa aetor baa ~ tor the ezpeiUIM ot atudenta unable ·to 
peued. PnmdeDt Thomaa, 11pe&ldq In pay their oWD W&J'. 
c.bapel :r-terdaJ, compared Haapdea'a Mia Dora Oray aDd Mlu VJrS)nla 
laterpretatJoa ol HUDiet wilb that ot Scott will haTe cbarle at Batea Hoaae 
other 1..t tnpdl&M. all 11lllliDer, IDilead ol IIJ• Deeau. Jllaa 
' 'Raapdell'a late~7retaUota Ia, Ia mr be- Grar and Mlaa ••neuter were the two 
lief, tlMt ..-t coulatut OIIJt!l," ukl Preal- WOTkel'l trom A.IDM Scott Collen las t 
cleat n.o.&a. "U II a'loal the liMA tOl· IWDmer. 
to-.d ~1 BerDhardt aDd lilouet Soullr. Dr. Fenwick'• CurreDt EYctua <Cia will 
t.M two ...-teet aetora Ia the put a1st7 be dluontlnuecl after •aca UOD. 
J8rl. Hampden lene~ out 'DOH ol the D. Wallen '11 will be married April n 
..,._, 110111oqule and, unlike Booth, to lAeut. Herbert Baruch at Menlo Park , 






........ .... a ....... LAaOIIATOIIY PUIID llaaMD FOR NATIONAL ~RaiiDaiiT TO IPaAK .. TO MUT '1'1 Ill I'IIIM.I 0P 
(c.llama• ,_ .... L) RVU IATO AT LAND ARMY CONNRaNCa taCOIID TIAM TDIIta DOU8L&a 
faltll liMa&..,.. "'I .. dD ..,.,._. 1 wall& - lin. aoaeeld. ,_....., of tbe Woca· -
wltll o.l, If I Mte faltla •nat'" We Oftlr Col .... TraiMd Ch.,..lllt In J ..... ea•a Natlolaal Lud Afaa7, aDd lira. Ha· '11 Defeeta .,. en,.,_ c.rta 
CNIIlt ratMr to trJ to lilt to tM JGIId. Two tlaouuld dol1an Ia bellla ralaed to llert. hderal 8ecretarJ, •Ill be ....,.. ltll eut~ ,... an t1ane IUtet. of tbe 
....... 0. eu do ...,..._ M WUD eetabllab a ldoralorr tor :a,u 8ato 'lT, tbe apeUera at tbe lrat UDual coafw· aeOOIId teua teaala .,.........,... plaJed 
wltb u. I IMil ... I 1111111 --It _,. wbo Ia the .._.. of the 8c:Jeace Depart· eaee of the Womea•a Laad AnDy of Pea· Tb......,. TIM ..... were: 
DOt be Wbat I ubd f_.....t wUl 11e Qod. IDeDt ID the FrleDCla' Mla&lon School ln QIYIUll&. to be Hid In Taylor Hall. April Ill. Milia 'Jl, J. J'lener 'Jl defeated F . 
Ood IIYea biiMIIf to U tbroaata PI'QII'. TokJo, Japu. RJU Sato, who took her 21, at 2 o'clock. Clarke 'lt, B. Hurlock 'lt; 1-3, .. 4. II. 
M.A. In Cbemletr:J he~ ln tt18, Ia the lin. Hubert. wbo hall been tnm:olllna Crtle '11, C. OarriaoD '21 defeated A. Bla.-
only collep tralaed RPf!Clallst In <'hemlll· all onr tbe country In the lnt~re~~u• ot 'It, 0. WOoclbaiT '11; a.G, .. 1. W. WOJ .. 
try In ~apu. Wben abe made her rtt•PII· the Land ArmY, will tell of the opportu· ceater '11, J. Bpurney '21 defeated L. 
cation to the Japane~e lfOYernment for a nltlea for jolnlnc unlla In dltrf'~nt partll Wood '11, V. <.:oomba '11; t ·7, 8·1. 
teachln« certUlcate and uked for It In or the United States. The l.and Army 
CALLI RaLIGION'I CONC.RN THE 
MAJOR INTaRaaTI OP THa AGa 
lleUatOD u tbe aolatJOD 10 the eoo-
nt,mle problema or tbe Ume uad u a bar-
molllaer between the dltrereat factloaa 
ur aJOCiety ... dlacuuecl by Dr. aou. 
SundaJ nJ1ht In chapel. 
Reii_.OD that la vttal muat CODCena ll· 
~~elf with the maJor IDtereeu ot the aae-
and the major lntereet or our Ume la 
«onomlc:a. Rellslon muat be tbe bar-
moolaer between ldeaUata aDd praetleal 
men. It Ia not rellaloua to loee ailbt of 
laws and tbe ractJI or Ute. We muat reo-
o&nlae the God of the world u It Ia; It 
IR not rellston to abut our erea to the 
hardneu or the world. Tbe ecoaollllc 
laws In the world are God'1. We C&D.Dot 
:;hut him out or anrthlna. 
Democracy Ia not a levelllnc dowD ot 
10en : to the contrary, one of tbe areateet 
DN'dl! or the day IR leadeN!. Thill tremeD· 
cloue modern world ol oura Ia dlMcult to 
Julln&~e: we are short In ability. Tbe 
••~<t~t>nce or dt'mocracy Ia not the equallty 
ur tnun but atvlns men the chance to 
chm~t~e tht!lr leaderl'l. ReiiRIOD must teach 
pt>ople to give theh· aenlcea wltbout re-
ward ; It mu11t teach men that power Is 
n"vf"r for l)el'ftOnal advanla~te but for so-
cll\1 aervlce. 
The term social t~enlce mu.t~t be en· 
IRr•ed. ll now means merely " patching 
up''; It ebould mean the aenlce or so-
ciety Rod should Include POIIUCA. The 
Caltb or JcsuB mutH be tht' Impelling 
ror<'e of wen: It muKt make ncb group 
realize that It's only one-l\alf of the whole 
IUid ahare wllb tht> other halt unUI 
" ltriYIIeRe" tllsapt~ears. Relhtlon moRt be 
fallh In GOO and In mf•n, rich and POOr. 
that they will respond to JutHice. Then 
-.·e Bhall have le&dt're, then we !'hall 
tuwe a real society. 
MAIDS' SUNDAY SCHOOL CELE· 
8RATE8 
Have Special Muelc at Laat Meeting; 
Give Flower• to Teachers • 
1'hc Mafds' SundRY School c:elt>braled 
the last meet1n1 or the year on Sunday 
b) havln1 a IDUIIICal t•ro~tram Instead or 
aeclt101~ the lu11on. " There 111 a Green 
Hill Far Away" and "The A .. ·ak.-nf~ 
t 'boru11" .. ·ere eun~ as anthems. nnd ~olo~ 
were ,;lven by Minnie Vauahan. Nellie 
Drown, Katharine Walton, Santh Davl8 
und Salome Stephenll. 
Marla KIDI or Merton made A short 
l! (~et.'<'h or appreciation about the Sunday 
Srhool. and prt!f!t>nted nowen~ to the 
lf'aCbf'ra: R. Relnh~trdt, A. Blue. M. M08P. 
ley, H . James, E. Farnsworth; also to the 
organist. fl. Jluollln~. and the ehoh· 
lt'ader, K . Tyler. 
Aft f!r the llf'rvlct' Chfl memberft or the 
Kthool had their plc:lurea takf'n. 
COMMUNITY CENTER NOTES 
Jo'alry· tal~ lantern !!1ldes were givt'n at 
Ptetton lut Priday to about 130 ~plt>, 
children and adults. Th~ Nlllf' slidell 
•"t!le used at the Bryn Mawr l'enter on 
Saturda)' afternoon Cor the children. 
The Men's Union or the PreRb)'terlan 
t'hurcb Is ftoancln#: thla ertog of chll· 
drf'n'& leccun:t~. 
Two gt'(JUptl or Girl Scouts •Pnt OD 
hikes Satunlay under Mlu McGiffert ~nd 
Mfu Copenhaver. 
Mr. H . 0Jier, a student at Hahne.mann 
Medical College. Ia supe"l11or athiPtlea. 
club orpnlutlon -. ork , ete.. e~ery eve-
niDI at the < nter. He upecta to orKan· 
lae a crlf'..JI of billtf"s on Saturday durlru: 
tbe 1prlna and Aumn1er, In whl<'h an)" boy 
mar take part. 
Anyonf! who ~•n gh· plants lo tbe 
~11 tone. ror u around lhA YeM!nil.•h 
ancl fRrd, b al!ll~ to •JM"-Rk to II Hill 
Enalhtb and Chemistry, omclala wrote to Club, which Is compolf"d of young Rlrl ll '20 Wlna Two Out of Three 
who hne worked In unlt8 In EA11tern Tb bird b .,_ '20 d .. , .. illak l~r If It could be tru~ that ahe could e t mate '"'tween an -.w, 
know both subject~. •'nllowlng h .. ,. •~ply Pennsylnnla, will be present. Anita ~ed SaturdQ" momlq, broke thfl ll.o. 
eame a summoDi' fa'Om the Emt~eror's Pt't'.!llon t'll·'14 IR president or tht• <'lub. reaultlq from tbe two matches on Thut14· 
Special ·~ueallonal Committe.- or ftve All MtUdPnl~ Yl'hu 1\lf! lnten'RtP.d In the day, aDd .... the second team lenni" 
mnvement urc Invited to <'emu~. doubles' p-llmt---' .... to tb• Junlo-_ The and ah.. wu solemnly ulled H 11 w .. re •"' ._. ,..,.. "" • .. 
flOft.!!lblt! that she had obtained a MllBter 'll TRACK TEAMS PROMISE GOOD MEET matches were c:l~ f'DOUSh to make In· 
dl'gs·ee In d1eml11try. and If 110 what -.·ork J>rollpeCtl' or e tabllahln~ new tra~'lt tereetJna watcbll\8 and nice team work 
11he had done ror 11. After reading the rP. recordR In the mt>et hf' Raturday afh•r wu evident between H . Holmes and 1 •. 
qulremen111 In the Uryn M••·r C11lendar Eastt>r !let>ru ~t'l good. 1 ndt•r ftlt'. Kelloar. 01 the Freshmen, R . Neel and 
thf'Y all i\lood up and guecl at ht>l' In BIRhOJt'8 <'rntching, the hunllers have uc-· H. Guthrie atve promise of form, tne lat · 
a~hle1111 amuement. qul rt.>d bt,lter form nnd 81,..~1. notKbly u. ter's beat playlna bfoln~ at Df't. The 
WithQut this fund Ryu RKtO'I! wurlt can· ZlnSBer '2U, D. ltogerl! '20, .1. Pe)·lcln '21. acorea were: 
nor 10 on. Mrs. AII!OJI, of Haverford. B. Murle..ss '!!2. and \'. Wurlllzer '22. ln H. Holmea '20, L. Kellott~t ·:w defeated 
with -.·hom Ryu Sato lhed whllt• In thll' thf' running hl~h jump F . Rnbbln11 '22 Rnd J. Palache '22, H . Guthrie '22; 1·2, t-7. 0. 
country, 111 rPCPivlng ltUbt.c•riJ,tlc\nN. H. Guthrie '22 In thP hop, lllt>p, and Jump. Howard '22. R. Neel '22 defeated D. 
m~tr J)(IRlllbly break the Jlt~llf'nt n•C'orti M. 
Of th111w who won 1lt11t phtct•s htlll )'eRr, 
H. Aleunder in "Fineat Canteen" ,\, StiiN< '19. <;. Heaa'ntl ' 19, tf . Zfnllllf!l' '211, 
Hclf>n Aleundet t'X•'l8 iM 1111 the t~ln lf D. Jto~t>r!' '20, fo~. J..uetltt nll>Yf'l' '20, M . M. 
uf th~ .i\mPri<'Rn Hed C'rOHII l'antt•••n nt l'aut>y '20. 1 ... ~noun '20. 1-:. ('t•r.ll '21, an• 
Smith '20, M. K inard '20; 7-5. 6·ll. K. Jtoh· 
lnson '20, E. Brat'e ':!0 deft>Aif~l l'. RKinl 
'22, A. Fountain '22; 6..f. 6·2. 
Bt·l>~t. ('ltt'd by O••nt•t·HI Pf'rshln~ atll " lllf' t~tlll In collt>ltl'. M. Peat•m•k '19 And P. SPORTING NEWS 
lint-~Ct In Fa·anC't>," Tlw commRndea··tn· HPirller '20. who Mhtned In 1 ht·owlrtM I! a•• 1921 hatll 11 bAldretball tumt~. The Cui· 
chlt•C paid threr. vhlll& to thl& c·atntef'n und bK1wbnll and hur lbAII. hnv•• tlmfll''''' n•tl. luwfnl{ <:aptaln t~ httve ~n eh•cted : til) 
deehu·Nt hill ltJlpn•vRI ur tilt' work It ill The fltt>lhufnary nuoet "Ill bt• .\J•t·ll !!ti, K . Woothrard. (7) M. Foot. t8) 1-:. Kim· 
doing, nncl the ftnatl atwPt l\lny :t. btOUih. (9} Jo'. Riker. 
II. Altmnu & <trn. 
NEW YORK 
HAVE ARRANGED TO HOLD AN 
EXHIBITION AND SALE 
AT THE MONTGOMERY INN 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Apri] 25th and 26th 
The selections w~l include Dresses, Sails, Coats, Blouses 
ud all the accessories ef dress 
FOR MI~SES A 10 YOUt 1G \VO ~tEN 




lAlLEY, lAID l ..... l CO. 
Ul 
L~ Stone Co. 
~NEXPENSIVELY STYLISH 
THIRIEDI Stx 1VALNU1' 
PfiiUIJIIJIHIA 
GillS, SDIIS, 
CIAIS, I AilS, 
_. IILLIIIIY 
~IIOOD~~~a.~AU.~PUBI~~~-iio~sil56 At- II M SIRf1l 
c.. ......... 
DAniGBT JIOOKSIIOP 
ltll c.DIWUi IIWI 
RE j Itt' 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Hyland Shirts 
Plain-tailored Shirts, made just 
like a man' 1 lhirt. 




LadU>s' Gloves & Silk 1/osiery 
-a DILKS a. CIID1'WT .,._, 
NEW TOll 
THI 00&.1.1181 Nna 
WI! Ql 
.... Jrr I , 
v-. t/ 1-- __,It u •• .,.._. ·--, .. ,.,.. 
. ,,~ .... .... 





Will Alwara Be J'oaDd at 
THE GIFT SHOP 
114 W. Lancaater Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
.._.,,..._am 
Footer•• Dye Worka 
lllla...a... ..... 
Phl ....... le.Pa. 
Olwtlalir ....... ...... 
Senicela 
- CL&&lQ]fG AlfD D!BilfG 
s..rtNnMdllaillc .. r ..... o. STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
AD 
------------------------------------------------------------------------- &pu Specialiata in 
FASHIONABLE APPARIL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
. 
Trunks Batts Suit Cases Small Leather Goods 112° CHESTNUr STREET M.uKaT, a•c~m~ ... •o.aaRT STS. 
' e ' ' Nat Door to Klllll'a ..... PIMr PIIILADILPBIA 
Hand Bags, Gloves · · 
Repairing 
Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc. 
lll8 Chestnut Street Philadelphia 
-~----- - ~-------
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA • 
............. z.UYNMAft 
Mr. Wi1Him ICennedy dlliree to umoaDCe that he bu 
op..s a JJctinc School for ..-.I iDatnactioa in Hone 
Bldr IUdiac aDd will be p'--1 to have you call at 
any time. 
fSht~ John C. W in.ston Co. 
... ........... 
....... ... _ ...... 
• 
~~-=~--~,-==~===··-- --OP-- ..... Te ......... ...,..... U8RAit't ............. ·~ .......... -
..... - .,,., ... ._. ................ 111, ••••ts ., c..... .,...... ... ........ ....... ...... a. .. 
• A. c.._ ... _. •IIIII& C... c-. ••u• t•• •••• QIM'a ... ••• rsa1 ., ..._ 
....... .,... ... ,.... • •• hr•r•• ..._ ...,. vw•••• ......._ ., ... .._ w111 
ALUM.- _,... r.t .. , • ..,. .... IlL DwUIII' ,._ 11oMna aaa.,. Ita ..... and tbe ....._ '- ...... to tM ........ Cia on liQ I 
c.tMr1ne ,_....'If ... ~,..... '11 __ _.Ute.....- Ull Ita• 1 .L.,...tMsa•Jeslaola_... 11r llr . ...,.... Nevt-. '-* ealllctor. 
,....._ '17.,. we»ldllla .._- Hilda a.ltll "It 'tri"Gte tbe..... ot 1aatena ...._ ... • eaaa•••••••..., wbo U. ubd Ute _...,. o1 tbe chab 
Marte. 'Wa. _...., ..... 1111t ftell for ....... ltut Ia Up.• - ..,. ........ ....._ by ,.._.dat Bll••ts of Caatoll to look ftW lab UllrarJ and -uawa !O a 
PIJ....tla • tM Noarlsa wttll tM W_. ~ ..-•••• .. ,._.,. ud Clartatlua CoU?p Jut W.U•dar n• hw ......,.. on Wllllaa BlUe... Tile 
ea'•......,... co--tdon w111a1a tbe Y. nU.. ot wbioll tbe uar. .. AIIIIollldlee.. J»r.idat l:diDoM• 8bowed pbo~ ........ Chlb wtll Y181t bta ..._., ''Oak 
:w. c. A. 1a ••1'• Ura14 to IMet Ute tn•plq ud ~ Ia the nla. ppba taU. lD bl• truela ap tbe laterlor Klloll.'' In Da)'ledord, oa tile llala Line. 
labor.....,_ 1a J!DalaDd, J'naoe. ... aad '"Wbat Ia Loft!" a ballad NDdered rt•en or Chlaa oa n"•rtaa trlpa. Mr. Newtoa Ia tbe father ol Caroline 
.and ........ to clltiGau labor ptobl... bJ H. Taft "16, w• tbe moat IJIOIUM. A ''Cblaa bu DO IOOd I"CJUU,'' be laid, at· NewtOD 0·'14. 
for WG?IIL "lluldlla BJaa." aai..Uq "ad lalaltwa" trlbutlq to Ita poor tJ'IIUIPOI'(atJOD faelll· ... would DOt attempt to 8&7 a word oa 
trite phruea froiD o.._ IIOBP for paera· uee Ita lack of ualty. Ill mlaerala are Blake tbe BlJ'11tle, bat .Blake u aa artlat 
ttou, wu ·~ Ia clo.lq by capped aD4 aot t..IQ eJl'tracted, aor Ill ladutrl• aDd poet, aDd a IDIDo Ia~ me -~ 
~aed lpna. am-. wbolll K. lloCol· or~aaJMCI oa a mod..-. bula. He atated JMUIJ', aad I baYe 101M Blab .. tertal 
Ua 't5 aDd H. Kania '17 atnacll aotea fa· that Chlu would 1100n be a hMYY pro- well worth aeetq," wrttee llr. N~ton 
11&1'1 11. w. TaJior '11 Ia tbe penoaal 
aut8Qat to tbe Yloe-prealdat of tbe 
Ort..,...llaueU Co. Ia New York. 
DorotbJ Btraua '01 apolte reeeaUJ at 
Vuar oa Woaea aDd Law u a Prot• 
a1oD. 111M Straua Ia a member of tbe 
lnD of Col.-man, Stera aad Gottbold, 
New York. 
mlllar to the Selliora. ducer or eottoD. Ia bla lantaUoe. 
Pt!arl llltchell '12 took a ID&Iter'a de-
Jlre4! at the Ual'fenltT of PeDDJJI'fiDia 
lut .June aDd Ia aow teacblDI IIJatorJ 
aad CoalDlaDltJ Ct'rica ID tbe Weal Pbtla· 
delphia Hlah Sehool. 
Gladys llclllllan '17 Is teachlnl llatbe-
matlca at the Penaacola Hl«h School. 
Jl"'ortdL 
Elisabeth Smith '16 Ia the Dtatrlet Su· 
per•laor of the Home ~l"flce ~Uoa ot 
the Ulnclnnatl Red Croa. 
Enid Deaeau '15 Is In Fr&Jl( ~ aa Secre-
tary to Mra. Lathrop, bead of the Amerl· 
ean Fund for Frtoneh wounded. 
Christine Hammer '12. formerly l!:nlll8b 
RA>acler at Bryn Mawr, Ia teachln& at the 
Wynderor School. Pott11town, Pa. 
L>·nda Harbeaon '03 Ia the AUOCiate 
~ltor of Everybody's marulne. 
Mlu Ume Tauda u-'93 has retired from 
tho Woman'a EnKII&b School ln Tokyo, 
on account of lll·heAith. She .-as the 
principal from li<IO to 1918. 
Michl Ka-«al '04 bu made two trips to 
Siberia this winter for Y. W. C. A. work. 
Mia• .Mar1aret PrO<'tOI', a former Junior 
BursAr of the collt'lt'o 111 In char~e of 
cateterlaa for Nntlonnl Board of the 
Y. W. C. A. 
CALL FOR FICTION COMia 
. IN CAILIGRAM FROM PARII 
A call for more ftetiOD for the Llbrarr 
War Se"lce bu reaehed the £0llep 
thi'OQb a cablearam eeat out bT Herbert 
PutDIID from Parts : "lJI'Ie everythlq 
poulble to atlmalate book aad macutae 
dcmaUoaa.'' he UJ'11. "Need aenr «reater 
tbaa present. At least mUllon more ftc· 
tlon aad mlacellaneoue boob dto.maaded 
within nut allt months to maJntaln army 
morale." 
The Library war Henle~ h .. purehued 
the neeeeury educational and techaleal 
books, but It waat11 ftctlon. The book• 
are needed In the demoblllutlon C'am()ll 
and hoepltala on tbla aide. When they 
1ue no )(\n~er needed here they will be 
etPnt acroes. The eoldle,.. a~llll In the fteld 
need bookl! more now than when the 
lh~btln~~: waa heaviest. 
lfi~R Reed ,..Ill receive contributions 
from membea11 of the collese and arranae 
tor sendlnll: them to the eAmps oa· abroad. 
GREEK FESTIVAL AT BARNARD 
A "neck and neck" torch race waa thf' 
deeldtnc future In a thrllllnc competition 
of crusleal Greek dandnJl', ~n~mt'~. and 
mut~lc, won Jut w~lt-end by Barnard 
ROphomores with 2 110lnl8 ovr.a· the 
Freabmen. 
Thla year'11 festhal waa dedlc.-ated to 
the anclt>nl And tun«>ful Pan. One or th~ 
J!trlklnR reatureft waa the cost uming, 
which wnR desl«ned by the aludenta. 
There were, amon« the "Ga·et>k mob," 
hunters clad In Jeopard 11klna, and maid· 
ens lookJnR quite Greek In varf-<olored 
As eD«tDMn the Cblaeee eaa ably re- llr. Newtoa's latest book, "The AMeftl· 
pair the damace done br "Cblu'a OrMt tl• of -...c Collectlnt." Ia Ia the New 
Sorrow,'' thf' Yellow RIYer, whea It Book Room. 
breaks throu«b tts trtplf! dlkeK. Tht! lon•· ---------------
eat aDd oldeat canal Ia tbe world Ia In 
Cblaa, kaoW'll u tbe "RIYer ot Grain 
Traasporu,'' completed Ia 1260. 
Aaeeetor-worablp wu llluatrall"d by 
plcturee ot Contuctu• birth aDd burial· 
place, where bfa 7Ctb llaeal deaeeDdant 111 
eommlaaloaed by the aonmmeat to <'are 
for hla tomb aDd a nat cemetery eon· 
talatq tbe ara•ea of all bla dflt'4!ndaftt,.. 
The report tbat foot bladtq Ia decrt'&~~· 
lag Presldeat l!lclmODda could not nrtry, 
eacept In tbe re~tou on tbe coast nfar 
Chrtetlan aeboole, wblch will not Rdmlt 
any girl with bouod feet. 
' 'The Chrfetlan eclucateod woman Is the 
hope of CbJna," Mid Prestd.-nt F.:dmondK, 
In detterfbln~ the collep at Canton. 
Fun~ Kel Uo '22 atudled at Canton 
Chrlatlan Colle~e and ht'r RIRter '" dPan 
there. 
R. Ne.-1 baa been electNI permanent 
track captain for 1922, and I •. Grim Jl••r· 
mant'nt bMketball captain . 
Phone: MarUt 29.&1 
T HI ~ _ _ft 
, _.~4- eQrA 
~ NECKLACE 
- ··-8epl with a .aand of Gamine 
Oriental Pe.arla It _, ot ~ 
md aC.:l f:om time 1D time. 
J. E. CALDWEIJ; • co. 
-.... ... c...-e ............... . 
DAVID S. BROWN 
•· ~rcbestras £.rclust"e '' "EVER LET THE FANCY ROAM" ProAalc elalla·room dulls yielded a va-
vlety or verse. scratched on tbelr sur-
faces, "'hlch the RM'IIns and Wrltbll18 
Club secretary copied and read at a meet· 
tq or tht' club Jut Thursday. Tbe fol· 
Jowtn~ wt>re culled from lbe EQIII&b 
room: 
chiffons. The cluele danclns made a de- r....e, ., 533 MARKET STREET 
PHILADEIJIHJA 
clded Jmpreulon on the aeleet audience J£.U.EVUE~STUTFQRJ) 
that bad been to•lted ; dances, muRIC, WALlaf H01'D.S 
aad coetumeA. bad all been composed by ___ __; __________________________ _ 
lbe clasa membenl. Freahman fawna and 
"Side by ~ld .. aa we always wub our 
heads, 
Gl•e a Jon~. long C'heer lor ·the 1reen and 
for tbe red: 
If the dirt atlcka bard u rou journey 
tbrouch Brya MaWT, 
And you're lootlln~~t for 1!101(1, here's a 
cak~ of Packer'• tar." 
"A little pis with a curly tall, 
Soft u ealln, pinky pale, 
Is a nry dltrer•nt thins. by rar. 
From the lumpa oflnlqulty blrJll~a are!" 
SPRING FASHIONS 
at BATES HOUSE 
nymph& won thll ennt by alx potnt11. 
It wu announced that the procef'dll 
from tblll year's contetst would be devoteod 
to the Fund for the Help of PermanentlY 
Bllndt>d of the War. 
AVERAGE CHAPEL ATTENDANCE, 
147; VEIPEAI, 92 
A mulmum attendance or 230 II Sun· 
day ch•pel, and of 195 at veape,.., appear 
In the report or the Rl>llsiOUII MH'tln~ 
Commlltee, which Is compiled from the 
atatlstJc" of 18 Vet'JW'r and 19 Sundar 
cba~l services. The rE"port rono~·A: 
Chal'f\l (22 s~rvlet-a). 
l..argeat attendanel" ...••..•• 230 
Smallt>.8l attendanC'e ...•••.•• 72 
A vt•rage •••. . .. . .•.•..•••.•• 1 ~ 7 
Vespera (22 services). • 
Lar«etSt attendance •••••..•• 195 
S mallest allend&nc ••• ••. .• 50 
AVf>f'U(' •• 0 •••• • ••••••••••• 0 9:! 
Whlltlea Wam Treapaaae,.. 
omcera or the auoctaUoos and or the 
ban not changed for )·ear& ~. arm~ with tJo wblatl ma.rkl!d 
and year11 and will oot .. munlelpel PGllce," form a eommlttee to 
&ee that tudeulB dO DOt CfOP lhe IJ'UI 
chance unl YOU challp them on the upper campua. The stf!P waa 
I.OOK In your ATTIC SHOW ROOM taken u a result of a motloa pro~ In 
and BRJSG back all tyl trom 2 to u'l an U:odergnduale meeUil&' Wit Tbunday 
Prh Cor t A rtment 1 because or the rlous ·oondHlon of the IJ'Uft, Tbe motion was paued In pit• 
ol tbe IUS~ tiOft that .. the 11o'bl til~ 







Dimn.ctive crea.tioM in botA 
fll6dium and high Louil ,._,. 
a white, black aftd ~
6 .50 to 
3he Harper Shoe 6a 
WALK·OVER SHOPS 
.... OHUrNUr R ... MMKST.ft 
.. 
·-
._ ... Y..-. - tt11n .... PNMit Asn'Sitlll'aa •••••...., ... 




n-a·n•• G••••' n Clltlut m.. 11M Tlae ~· ID ., ........_ 
................. .,.a....... ........ .................. ... 
~ ............ ....,._ •wm.,... _. .................... ,.., &be..._ Ia ..... Mil .. Ia tile.... ......_ ... Prlda7 .. II ............. . to........._.._. 1M ... a.-=· <• ..,., Wbo .....,. tbe red rf'*- o1 t1ae 
to aladJ ........ ••111111 1M wtU lie J'reacb A-..,, Ia PNIIIIDI' of ec.. 
aeeoaa...... llr .._ Lewlter, wllo will LltMatare at lbt 8orbomte aad 
tallt ~ ol JIMie ol Ia~ PI'Cif•••or at ColambiL Hll lee· 
aDd, lt ,_......_ o1 .,.. II tile pmatlqiL tare WM llftll UDder the auplcee of the 
• .,..,. Ia a II"Mt deal ol latonu&loll J'reach Olab. 
aboat earlr art wblab I waat ud wblab Durtq the war, .11. Balcleaaperpr de-
l CIUDOt Itt aaltM I am actaall~ Oil tbe clared, the wrttJnp o1 Barr.. formed a 
1011," Jllu Klq told a Ntwl reporter. llnll betwetD the front. aDd the people at 
"A IN&t deal about hlator)' of art coatt8 bome. Before ltU he bad beta the 
oat ID tbe bla daU~ aewapapen or the cbaaploa or the loet proYinCltl or the 
proYIDCH or In the New Ytal"e aiJDaD&C moet polanant memorlea o1 hi• cblldbood 
wblob tber pai»Uab. J mar un to P to betq tbe retreat ot tbe defeated Jl'reDch 
eome ol tbe newap&per oaoee aDd loolr troope Ia the war or 1110. ee .. nl or bls 
throuab the II• to «et wbat I wuL" nonla dealt With life In the occupied ter-
A twent~ .. ts-bour trip In a mule dill· rltory, ud be epote or Germuy alwaya 
p~aee will be one ot the ennu or lllu u tbe "tDemy or the But." a "troubled 
Klna'11 trip. She plaiUI to leaYe Cuenca sea" beatln« alway11 aplnat the French 
at three In the monlq ud traYel stead· frootler. 
FREE 
Trial •••plea of 
YMOS fH'IIC'ila aeat 
free oa reqaeea. 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
TID WBfi .. GAD INDIOS ,.,. 
BRYN MAWR MASSAGE SHOP 
AMI(. E. K&NDA.LL 
Jlo,d Bide., llerioa and L&Dcuter A Yea. 
IIAitcaL WAftltG 11ARJC1Jame 
JEANNElTS 
111 until et1 In tbe e'NDlq; then, after .. Becauae Barrh felt himself alone In 
three houn' reet. to tranl all nlcbt. Ill.. hie natloaal concern,'' aald 11. Baldena&K"r-
Kin« plane allo to follow the course or the pr, "beeauae the dlauter or the Jl'ranco-
Cid, and or Doll Qulute, ud bopea to Pruaslan war and the dan«er or another 
meet Bluco lbane¥, Oil wboee works 11be wel«hed leu hen1Jy on others, he 11ougbt 
hu written an eN&J, wblrh will aoon be relu«e In sarcum, In that ironic attitude 
publl11hed. whleh. especially In hla ftrat booll8, won Clao&ot Alllortment of WOOLS for EYerJ 
In 8ardlala lllu Klnlf will prepare a him much erttlelam. He amused hlma~lf 
BRYN IAR ROWER -
KlDd of Sweater book for publlcaUon by the Hlapanlc So- by maklnc run or the leadlns Ideas or the 
clety. She will alao write on Sardinian day. Those who were not like him lrrf· LMM, IIIDbrolderlea, Ruohlnp, 811~ 
arehltecturt~ In the Plaan 11tyt~. wbteh hu tated him. In hta book USoua I'Oeull dea 
DP-nr ~n wrltt~n on ezcept In Italian. Barbaree," the "barbarians" to whom he BandllercWefa ud Notlona 
Photo«raphll will be aecur«t for her In reten are "slrnply those who are not M. 141 Lancuter Avenue. 
&chance by Mr8. OHM. mother or Ellf'D Barrts." 
Olle11 '&e. The stren~th of Barth' nationalism IB 
LOAN DRIVE 8TART8 APRIL 21 
Famlllea of 8tudenta Aaked to 8uy Bonde 
Through College 
the strength of Accumulated centuries, 
rt>ally lt.ulf. "l..a terre et lea mort~," a HABIT AlfD BllDCIDS 
theme to which be returned a~atn and KAKD 
r Pna.iaa.L... a..ocl.U.c. DtJ • 
Cut Flotter~ anJ Plants Frull Da. 
Cor1aft anJ Floral Ba.s~ts 
OWF ...... Ir s •••~ 
, .... ......._,___, ....... -.. ... 
...... .,.. ... ..,,.,. 
---------
E. M. FENNER 
Ice Cream, FroaeD FruJta &Dd rc .. 
The "VIctory Firth'' Uberty Loan earn· 
palgn, mnna~ed by Milia Franklin. wtll 
open with a rally on April 30. The booth 
fn Taylor will be open f'very day from 
A.30 ro 1. and from 2 to 3, April 28 to May 
2. lncluHIYe. Another rally ~·Ill takt' plat'e 
on Mny 7, and the booth be reopened May 
7 to 9, lnt'hllllve. Members of the facult~· 
•Ill Bl'eak In the hall11. 
ror It Is bM~ on the theory that only * FRANCIS B. HALL throu~:b the cult of Its paat Is a nation 
Again, Is for him th~ only round at I on o Cleula&, "BMtrical Coetaa• 
national feeling. He haa a llt>eC'IIll revet._ IMGC LuQaC• A•e., 3 aeor.. W-.t o1 .._. Otlce, ary11 Mawr ence for· creat men and ~·omen of the ~ llawr, Pit.. 
Ftne &Dd Faocy Cakea, ContecUou 
(Telephone) 
Tht> t .. lberty Loan Committee urges 
mt>mberA of the C011egt'! to p<llltpone bUY· 
In~ bonds unt11 they return to collesP 
aftf'r vtu•atlon. and 'to &!lk thrlr ramllle" 
to bur them through the colleKe. 
CALENDAR 
Thur8day, April 24 
9.00 a. m.-1-::&ater Vaeatlon end!!. 
Friday, Aprtl 2S 
7.30 p, .m.-Junlor-&:lllor Supper. 
S.turday, April 2t 
10.00 L m.-Tra~k meet. Preliminaries. 
1.00 p, m.-Yeelln~t or the. Pt-nns)·h·anta 
Stille lAnd Army In Taylor 
Hall . 
7.~0 1• m.--.Junlm.Senlor SupJ)f'r. 
Sunday, April 27 
6 .00 p. m .-VeAPt'll'. 91)4'aker, E . Lanier 
'19, 
8.00 p. m,-<:hapel. Sermon by the ReY. 
Charles Reynolds Brown, 
D.D., of Yale Dh1nlty School. 
Monday, April 21. 
'7.10 p. m.- Trlal or tbe Kalaer. Dr. Fen· 
wick ••· Clau In Interna· 
UoD&lLaw. 
8.30 p m.-Pruldent Thomu at home 
to t.be craduate atudenta, 
Tueaday, April 2t 
,.00 a. m.-Mr • . KJD~I claM 8 ~Jin. 
Thur.day, May 1 
1.45 L m.-llay Day. Announcement of 
Realdtnt Felln11n1blpe and 
• cholan5htr and Prlte~~. 
S.turday, May I 
10.00 L m.-Tracll met!t. Flnals. 
Sunday, May 4 
t .OO p. m.-''eapera. Speaker, H . Hlll'l!l. 
1.00 p. m.-chapel. Sermon b. th Rev. 
Fran~! Z 't>ru r of Arabia. 
past, beings reprcseotntlYe of their nn· 
lion ttnfl linked by n common prlnt'lpJP. PHONP. 7.51 
tn llne ·wtth this '"' hl11 bellf'f that •wf!ry HENRY B. WALLACE 
nation hal certRin const>ct·att'd Mpots, that 
PIRCC'R v.·here ~roUftl'! of humnn being!! 
have lived Rnd Rutrered togelhflr tnkt> on 
1\ sacrl•cl "hmUlcance, a apeclal virtue or 
1ttl ractlon and lnftuenre whkh the-y «'Xf'rt 
without ont•'s knowing lt. 
NOTICE 
The Pelftlon Committe· of the Fnculty 
has decided lhltl l!tUd<'nts will not be ex· 
cus<'d ror fallur~ to reglstet· "' the fll'1!t 
d~ f'r Yfttlllions on a~count ot the 
CATERER Aim CONFBCTlOIOR 
LUNCHBONS AND TBAS 
BllYlf IIAWR 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Lancaater and Merion Avenuea, 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Orders Dellnred. We aim to pleue :you. 
JOHN J. McDEVlTr 
lateness or trains unless lh!!y obsf!ne the 
following direction~; · , PRINTING 





• 2 tr 
•nM•IIo-.. 
not later than th~ P.e<'f~ed below: 
a. From Chtc'ago : 'The Manhattan 
Limited, arrlTinl Sortb Philadelphia, 
7.3!1 t.. m. 
b Frorn St. Loul11 : Trftln arrfvlna 
Broad ~trt'f!t. 5.53 p, m. (Arternoon be· 
rore coJJe~e o~na) . 
c. From Cincinnati : The C.:ommerclal 
Expre1u1, arrlvlns North PhHadelphJa, 
3.68 p. m. (afternoon before colleJt,. 
opena). Note: In cue a atudf'nt does 
not have a 9 o'clock le~ture 8he ma)' 
take tbe New York Ezpress, arriYin.r 
North Philadelphia, 8.19 a.m. 
d. From P1tt11bur~rb : Philadelphia 
Nl~t.ht Ezprv11, Arriving Broad Street, 
1.65 a. m. 
e. From the South: Students ~bould 
not talle any train scheduled to arrtn 
In Waahlngton later than 11 p, m., u 
eonn~tlon has to be made with the 
mldnlmt trains from Wubln~on to 
New \'ork. 
r. From Do ton : The Federal Ex· 
P~. an1Tin« Broad Street. 4.45 a.m. 
(2) Studenta t~hould allow at lea t one 
hour to mate any connection. 
(3) Students whORe cu arc not ,OOV· 
t>..rod by the above reJUiaUons boulcl eon· 
suit Dr.11n Tart bf>Corc 1 vtn ror tho vn· 
cation. 
1111 h·mw A ... BryDIIawr, Pa. 
SCHOOLS 
THE SBD>LEY SCHOOL 
Prepuatory to Bryu Mawr CoUece . 
U.Yll IIAWJl. PEIOfSYLVA.BIA 
AUat o. a--. 
TilE IIAiaJI StDL 
FOR GIILS--IRYN MAWI, PA. 
._CMIII_..~III'J M . .........,_ .......... 
......................... 
.... ...... II hleit .. ..... 
..-................... ....... 
............ II I. ~ ...... 
. ......... ~ ............ 
.... 1 .. c....-....-.. 
The Bryn Mawr Natioaa.l BaM 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Forelrn Ezchange and Travclera' Cbecb 
Sold 
I Per Cent on S&Ytng Fund AccountA. 
Sate Deposit Boxea tor Rent. 
u. $5 and •s per Year. 
WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE 
GROCBR.IBS, lOUTS Aim 
PROVISIOlfS 
AllDIIOR.&. OftRJIROOK.I'fAUIUlTB Almon JUft 
BltYll IU Wll A VERlJK 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL, 1210.-
100 A IOEIAL UIICI. IUUIIOI 
AU.IWI 1•111UT • 11N1m 
un liNin' IINm .. ,_•g 
D.N.ROSS (~~) ~f.tWL 
IDatnactor in Pbannacy aDd Wat.ie 
Medica, &Dd Oin.:tor of the ~­
tical Laboratory at Bryo Mawr Ho.pit& 
UIT.IIIU•S ~ODAK8 AWD I'ILMI 
Afternoon Tea and Luncbeoa 
COTrAGB TIA ROOM 
....... rJ ..... .,. .... 
l•erythlnc dainty ucl cleUd•• 
TRUlfK AKD BAG RBPADlDIO 
.. , ........ 
Trunlla. TraY.W... Gooda ol ~ 
rellaile makea B&n~eaa, SaddlWJ ud Aatamollle Su,.. 
.....,m 
EDWARD L POWDS 
-.... L.Urc:Ana &YL Uft IIAW.. M. 
w ~. Wamut m• 
M I~ I RENE C. Mt.Jl.HOU..AND 
TOIL£T PREPARATIONS 
~1.-at. W.a.nxo, ~ F.a.C:UL w--. 
a..IIJI:t1UJCO. \'IIIK.ft' Ra.r ha.nnn 
ROOM ..,_ ~ ILDC. 
•. c..,..,. ... a--"'" 'I'U• ·~ Drn• 
